
Kent Station Easter Bunny Photos Details 
~Per state guidelines -- one family/household, photos are by appointment only. 

~To help with social distancing -- please only come with the people who will be in the photo(s), including a 
parent/guardian for kids. Wait outside, the bunny assistant will let you in when it’s your turn. 

~Please wear masks until you get up onto the porch. Then you can take your masks off for the photo. 

~Well behaved, clean dogs are welcome to join your family photo - they MUST be leashed the entire time. Please 
do NOT let your dog off the leash at any time. 

~You will pay for one pose when you book your appointment. You can purchase more poses/packages when you 
check in with the Bunny assistant when you arrive for your appointment. One pose = one package. 

~Photos are taken horizontally. If you wish for a vertical photo, please let the photographer know before she takes 
the picture. 

~DIGITAL DOWNLOAD (Package A) is ready to download in 3 days from KentStation.com 

*Your password is: The first 2 letters of your first name + the last 4 digits of your phone number 

~ PRINTS (Package B & C) will be ready in 5 days 

*If you select to have your photos MAILED for an additional $4, they will be put in the mail the next business day. 
Allow a few extra days for them to arrive in the mail 

*Printed Easter Bunny photos can be PICKED UP from Cow Chip Cookies during business hours: Daily | Noon – 
6pm (please be sure to check our website in case their hours change) 

~Email info@kentstation.com to contact the management office to ask any questions you might have.  

~Please do not come if you or anyone in your group is sick or experiencing symptoms. If you let us know that you 
can’t come because of health reasons at least 3 hours in advance, then we will give you a full refund. We can't 
refund no-shows.  
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